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addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be print-ad on 
the front cover. 
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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
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VIRGI NI A: 
111 ihe Suprem e Court of Appea ls l1 ekl at the Supremo Court 
of Appeals Build ing- in t he City of R ichmond on Monday th e 
11th dny of Odo bcr, 1!)54. 
J AMES A LBF,RT ( 'R I S}l .AN AND CLEO CLAYDJDN 
CRIS)[A N, P laintiffs in Error, 
against 
C01'DI0:f \ \ ' J,;ALT Ll OF' YIRG_I~I A, D efendant m Eno1 
From t lie C ircuit Cou rt of Norfolk County . 
U pon the pd it ion of .fames A Jbert Crisman and Cl"o 
Cla ydcn Cr isrnnn a w rit of' en or ancl siiper sedeas is awardetl 
them to ::i ju<lg 11 1ent rond cre<l by tlJe Cir cuit Cour t of Norfolk 
County 0 11 tho 27th clny of Ap ri l, 1-05-1-, in a prosecution by the 
Comm011\\'enlth ngnins t tho sa icl petitioner s for a felony ; but 
said S'UtJ<.:r sede<is, however , i s not to opernte to discharge tlw 
p ei it io110r s from cus tody, if i11 custody, or to r elease their bond 
if out on ba il. 
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RECORD 
Commonwealth of' Virginia, 
County of Norfolk, to-wi t : 
In the Circuit Cou rt of Korfolk County : 
The Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in and for 
the body of the Count)· of Korfolk, and no"· attending· in the 
said Court at its April Term, 195-!, upon their oatbs, do 
present that JA:J[ES .A.LBER'r CRISMAN and CLEO OLAY-
DF:AN CRJSUAN, heretofore, to-wit, on the 26th nay ol'. Jan-
uary, in ilie year J95-!, in tbe said County of Norfolk, unlaw-
fu lly and feloniously (1ic.1 posse. s and have in thei r control a 
narcotic chug, to-wit, her oin, against the peace and dignity of 
1he Commonwealth. 
( on back) 
I NDICT )IENT: 
Possession of Ka rcotic Drug, to-wit, Heroin. 
A True Bill. 
JOH N J. K IRCI-D[IER, 
Foreman. 
1\'itnesses : Officer George :Murpl.J~,, Sgt. Towe, ~ orfolk 
City Police, M 0lvin L . Slade, 5-1:SG 19th St., K ewport News, 
Va ., Andrew Pem·tree, 710 Hlth St-., Newport Kews, Va., ,lv. B. 
Randolph, ~orfo lk City Chemist. 
• • 
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.R.ULE 5 :12-BR.IE.FS 
p. Form and Conte."ttS of Appellant's Brief. The: 0peniag brief of 2pJ?ei:a11t shall 
contain: (a) A subject intle~ and tabie of dfati.om, with cl)s~~ ~pi1abc.tic.tlly an-ar1~tl. The 
citation of Virginia ca:ses shall he to ili,: official Virginia. Reports. a11tl . ht"' a •lditien, 
may- refer to otlter reperts ccntaining such cases, 
(b) A brief statement of the IIY.tlerial proc...~dings in ti;le lower court, the error!> 
assigned. and the qucsti1:ms, invoh•~d in the appeal. 
tc) A dear and t'.oncise stlltemcnt of the facts, wifh refgre~cos to the pages of 
the. printed rgc.onl wltm1 there ls any J)0$5ibility fliat. the other .side may quc,.§tion foe 
slatcm.ent. \Vhen the fact5 are in di.;;pute tlit: brief shall so slate. 
(d) \YiEh rf.,:ip~ct to c,,:ich atsig1;m,;;r.1a of l'Wr.>r relied on, the: prindples oi law. tile 
a1•gu1e'nent au},! the aut-hofiLit•s ~hall b.c sl:ttc::d in one place a nd riot scattered through 
the brieL 
(e) The ~ig:nature of at ka~t one attorn~y pr;i<:tidni; in this Court, and bu; addre»s. 
§2. Form and Conterttg of .Appelle-e's Brief. T he b,rief for the appellcc shall .:ont:\ln: 
(a'.) A sul:>ject inclw- and tahlc qf cfrati0ns with. cases a lpha.bctic;a:Uy arrn.nged. Cita-
tions c:if Virgin.la discs" must refer to the Virginia Repor t1;> and. in addition. r11ay re.fer 
to other reports comain)ng such caS{\S. 
(h) A stakrnent df tlic (.-a,,e and of the poini.s im·olv~c1, lf thg appelle~ <lisagre~ 
with the stat&u.umt 'Of aP,pi'.Hl.i.nt. 
(c) A stliternl<nt of the fac:ts ,vl1ich are ne.cgsi-::iry to correct or ampli[y the stat~-
ment iu appellant's bricl. in so far as it is deemed crrnneous oi, i_Mrlcquntc, with ap-
l)'l'Opt';ate rcfotc1lcec5 t~ th.: pa:,:e;; of the recnnl. 
(d) Argu111eut rn stipport .of the PO!>lt.i~ of appelhJc. 
],'he lirici 'Shall iJe s.ig ne<l by ai lea¥t on\! a~M1·11cJ·· ptactil:ing in tliis C~urt, giving 
his: address. · 
§3. Reply Brief. Th~ reply !Jril'i' (if any) 01 the appeU;int ,;hall <:ontain ?.11 the 
aulh0Tities rt-lied 011 by him not rr.1\rrcd to in hjs op~ning brief. ln Qiher respecis 
it shall confo1·m tn the· r•.ict11f1T1Tret1t·; for app<!liet'~ !Jrief. 
!;4. Tirne or Filing. A~ ~otm a• the c:5l inrnted cost of printing the rcc.ord is i~~id 
by the: appellant. the clerk ,hall iorth;vith pr,:ict:cci to have printed a s.ulfo:i1mi numb,·r 
of copie.s of :he n:c:qn! or tlw d,,si.iwated f)nrt;. Uptln receipt of the printed copies 
or gf th~ ~l,bstimte(j copt.::s ;:,!lowed ir'-· Jic:t1 M printed G:9pies un,·lt::r R ul!t 5:2, th§ 
clerk shall for~bw1th =rk rhc fili11J:! da te ou ,:aoh t'.opy and tr.rnsmit t!in;c copies of 
the i:1-riq!c.(l re::orrl ro C;lci1 cc,110,;el of record. bT notify eac1i cmmsel of re.::ord of the 
iilirrgr date of the ,i;1,hscit,1t::·d ~opies. 
(~) H th~ pctilinn for q:1peai i.~ :vlo,pktl a;: the op,:crring, hrid. the brid 0f .lhc :i.ppei-
lee shall be filed in the d,·rls's DlllCP. t,·hhiu thirty-five day,s after the •fate lJ1e printed 
copies of the ,·erord, or 1i1t ~,,h~tilnti.:·! i:npie~ .allowl,u untler Rule 5:2. art: filed in !he 
clerk's office. If ihc 1•eti!i,.n for :ip1wal i!' ,wt so aiklpted. the openiug i.ln1:f oi the nµpel-
hmt shall he filed in rLc rlcrk's office within !hirty-fh-e ®!:-.'$ af~er the date prin11:rl copies 
of the rCCf)rd. or the s11hst1i111e<! ccpit"~ till,w.-.;,tl under R ule S :2, are fiJ,,,1 in the clerk's 
ciffo;;c. a!!<l the hrid ,ff. \lte a.pp.-'lfrc .h;il1 he flied in the clcrk'i: office ~vithin tl,i1·ty-fh;c 
da}'S .cit<:r th(;' oricning l>r1<!f of n1" appdl;mt is fil~rl in the ckrk's office. 
(b) '.Vithh fonrl<:<-M Jiar~ aik,.. : he hriP.f Q! the arn~ellce is tiled in the clerk';; 
offic'e. tht appellaul. m~.Y file ;i J<ef)'ly hdd in t.he cl~rk'!. ollice. The c~.sc will ii,: caHul 
;;.L :i ~es;;:,)n qf t·he Conn 1:,;i'11:J1~;1dn,, riik1' !h(;- e:q1iration of saitl foa.rlec.n th"i;ts u11lc:ss 
<:otws;:;I "!rree dial'• lie caJt,;<l flt a ;;,, , ~irm oi the Court commeacing at om ea.d.icr lime; 
pmvi<led. however. thn.t ;1 crimlnni .1s t: may he c~1kt1 at the next se.i;sion if t.i;c Com-
monwealth's bi-id ir,, fiie tl n• k:i,.t fourtt,e11 rl:ty!I pri1:.1r to I.he G.alliitg ~fiothe Ca$¢c. iu whieh 
c.v,:n t the> reply orid fnr the· app.:11:rnt r,iia ll he fiicd unt late:r tha1, the clay q'!for~ tbe 
case is called. Thi,-, p;;ixagrarh d•H'~ rtot ..:,tend the time allowed hy p:iragr.aph (a) 
above fo:r the filfog of the .appi::1la:1t"s brief. 
(c) Vi<ith 1Jic ~;n~i'nt of· the Chief J 11$.lice, .or. the Courl'. counsf'l for oi;•i10;:ir,g 
p:1rtie.s· may fik wirh tI;e clrrk a l\,·i'l:let1 sti1mbli.;m tllnnginJ the- tirn.e For fii ing 1,rieh 
in any ease;. ,rnv;de<l. l1nwcvcr. •hat ail hdds must be fifed not later 'than t11c <l;iy 
i,efor-e such case is to be hear:l . 
. §S. Ni.,mber of Co~ics. Twenty-fi",f ~<>pi~s . of each._ hrief shall he. filed witl1 the 
cler" of the Court, and at ft•:i!it three rop1e~. nuulecl pr ui:: hverecl 10 OPP"Sll'lg com1i;.cJ <m 
or before t lrn clay nn which the brief is. fi lf;rl. 
§6. Size and T ype. l>ld.0 sh:,tl he nine inches in length Mei six i!1chcs in widih. 
so as. •o co1,f/)tl't). in dlm,~nsio11$. 10 Hk printed re~ord. and :&bai l he. print~·l in type not 
J,~M io, i;i7.C., -~ w heia-tn ;:.wl wid~h, t'l~P.11 .1!,o tj•pe ii1 which tile rqi;o rd i~ pr inted. Thi: 
record omnhtr of the •:.a"c ant! :he !l;tfU!'!,; n11<l atldres~<?S of co11ns~l submitting the l)ricf 
:;hal°I be priw~t'l on \he fi-c,11t r.,:wcr. . · 
§7. Effoct of Nor.compliance. If n~11.hcr party hn;; filed a brief in compl.i:mce wi th 
1.lie ,equircmenti: or this rule. the Conrt will not hear oral al'gtn11e.nt.. If on« pnrts has 
bnl!' fhe oth er has not fir.ea sttr.1\ a hrid. the party in ddaurt ,vill not he heard or;tlly. 
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AN INDICTMENT UPON A CHARGE OF POSSESSION 
OF NARCOTIC DRUG, TO-WIT, HEROIN. 
This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth and 
Peter :M. Axson, counsel for the defendant_s, as well as both 
above-namerl defendants, who were led to the bar in the cus-
tody of the jailor of this Court, and having been arraigned, 
both defendants plead not gnilt~r to the above charge, and 011 
motion of the defendants, in person, and with the consent and 
concurrence of the Attomcy for the Commonwealth, the Court 
proceeded to hear and determine the whole matter of law and 
fact, and after having heard the Commonwealth's evidence, 
the defendants, by counsel, moved the Court to strike the Com-
monwealth's evidence m; contrary to law and evidence, which 
motion the Court overruled, and after having fully heard the 
evidence and argument of counsel, it is considered by the Court 
that both defendants mygnilt;\~ of the Possession of Narcotic 
Drug. ~ 7 
Thereupon, it being· c.,..e __ 1_11--, ---111~. ~e(..., of them, the said James Al-
bert Crisman nnd Cleo Claydean Crisman, if anything· they 
had or knew to say for themselves why the Court here should 
not now proceed to pronounce judgment against them accord-
ing to law, and nothing further being offered or alleged in de-
lay of judgment, it is consiclere<.l by the Court tl1at the defend-
ants, James Albert Crisman and Cleo Claydean Crisman, be 
confined in the State Pe11itentiary of this Commonwealth for 
a period of three (3) years for each defendant, therein to be 
kept so confined and treated in a manner presc~·ibed by law. 
Thereupon, the defendants, hy counsel, moved the Court to 
set the verdict aside as contrary to law and evidence, which 
motion the Court overruled. 
Thereupon the defendants, by counsel, moved the Court for 
a sixty (60) day Rtay of execution, which motion the Court 
granted,' and the defenllauts a re remanded to jail. 
• • • 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
This is to .advise and inform you that JAMES ALBERT 
CRISMAN and .CLEO CLAYDEN· ~iQ;ISMAN hereby notify 
you that they will appeal to the 1Supreine Court of Appeals 
' I 
' ' ., .·.,,.~ 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
of Virginia, from the judgment of the above styled Court ren-
dered on the 27th day of April, 1954, ,:vherein they were each 
sentenced to confinement in the State Penitentiarv for a term 
of three years. The ARsignments of Error each defendant will 
rely upon are as follows: 
1. The Honorable Judge of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Norfolk committed reversible error in his refusal to sustain 
the motion of the attorney for the defendants, wherein he was 
requested to strike the evidence of the Commonwealth upon 
the grounds that such evidence was insufficient upon which to 
convict the defendants as a matter of law. 
2. The Honorable ,Ju<lgc of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Norfolk committed reversible enor in his refusal to sus-
tain the motion of the attorney for each defendant and to set 
aside each conviction upon the ground that his verdict of 
guilty was contrary to the law and the evidence, and without 
evidence to support the verdict of guilty in each case. 
3. The Honorable ,Judge of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Norfolk committed reversible error when he did not sustain 
the motion of the attorney for the clefcndantR, and permitted 
the defendant, ,TAMES ALBFJR.T CRISMAN, to testify that 
the defendants had been convicted in California for the pos-
session of narcotics. 
page 5 ~ 4. The verdict of the Honorable Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the County of Norfolk, to-wit: "It is 
considered by the Court that both defendants are g·uilty of the 
possession of narcotic drugs", is fatally defective and is a 
nullity, and being· partial in aspect did not find either defend-
ant g-uilty of a public offense, au<l thereby did not afford a 
jurisdictional basis for sentence in either case. 
5. The record does not show that either defendant waives a 
trial by jury. 
Respectfully, 
,v. A. HALL, JR. 
Attorney for the Defendants . 
• • 
Filed in the clerk's office the 25th clay of June, 1954. 
Teste: 
• 
MAJOR M. HILLARD, Clerk 
By H. T. GILLETTE, D. C . 
• • • 
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}Jage 8 ~ The uanative account of all evidence educed in 
the case of Commonwealth v. James Albert Crisman 
and Cleo Clayden Crisman, tried in the Circuit Court of the 
County of Norfolk, on the 27th day of April, 1954, is as fol-
lows: 
Officer George lviurphy, an investigator of the Norfolk 
County Police Department, called on behalf of- the Common-
wealth, after being duly sworn, testified as follows, to-wit: 
Officer Murphy testified that be had been watching a certain 
house in or near the City of Norfolk, but located in No.rfolk 
County. That he observed an automobile stopped in front of 
the house and the two defendants get out and go to the front 
door of the house; then they left the front door of the house 
and went to the rear of the house where they went into the 
house. The two defendants left the house sometime later, re-
entered the automobile and drove for about two blocks, where 
the car was stopped by Officer Murphy. Officer Murphy then 
summoned Norfolk Police Officer Sergeant Towe. Riding in 
the automobile were three Negro men, who, ~ccording to Ser-
g·eant Murphy, were sitting in the front seat of the automobile, 
and the two defendants, who were sittin$· in the rear seat. 
After the arrival of said Sergeant Towe, tile occupants of the 
car were removed and searched, and nothing- was found on 
either the three Negro men or the two Crisman boys. Officer 
Towe searched the automobile and found a small quantity of 
white powder on the floor of the rear of the automobile. This 
powder was collected on some paper and given to vV. D. 
Randolph, Norfolk Police Chemist. 
The two Crisman boys told Officer Murphy, on questioning· 
of them, that they bad requested a ride from the driver of the 
automobile into the City of Norfolk. They had met the driver 
while coming from Newport News to Portsmouth, Virginia, 
on the ferry. That they had requested the driver to take them 
to the house mentioned before, for the purpose of borrowing 
money from a man whom they had previously known, 
page 9 ~ and whom they knew or thought was living at the 
house. The two Crisman boys denied any knowl-
edge or information concerning the powder found in the auto-
mobile. Sergeant Murphy stated also that the Crisman boys 
told him they were Merchant Seamen and had come to Norfolk 
to go to the Union Hall to obtain employment. 
- I 
l 
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That the aforesaid arrest occurred on January 26, 1954, 
about 10:30 a. m., in Norfolk County, Virginia. 
page 10 } Sergeant 'rowe, of the Norfolk City Police De-
partment, after being duly sworn, called on behalf 
of the Commonwealth, testifie<l as follows, to-wit: 
That he receivctl a call to go to the location of the auto-
mobile in whicl1 the defendants were riding·. That upon ar-
rival, .all occupants of the car were removed, searched, and 
nothing was found on their persons. He stated he had found 
on the floor of the rear of the said automobile a white powder, 
which was given to Vil. D. Randolpl1, Chemist. 
That the floor covering of the automobile was wet, that the 
bottom portion of the powder was wet, and the top portion of 
the powder was dry. 
page 11 ~ W. D. Randolph, Chemist for the Norfolk City 
Police Department, called on behalf of the Com-
monwealth, after being· duly sworn, testified as follows, to-wit: 
That the powder contnined a small quantity of heroin. 
That the powder contained, by analysis, .2364 grains of 
heroin, a derivative of opium. 
page 12 ~ The two colored men, Andrew Peartree and 
Melvin L. Slade, called on behalf of the Common-
wealth, after being duly sworn, testified as follows, to-wit: 
That they had been requested by the defendants to drive the 
defendants from the Newport News-Not-folk Ferry to the City 
of Norfolk, and at the request of the defendants had driven 
them to the aforesaid house. That they had never been to tl1e 
house before, and that they went there at the direction of the 
defendants. That the defendants went in, and after coming 
out of the house, drove on for a short distance, when they were 
stopped. That they had no knowledge or information of any 
narcotics. 
Slade testified that he lived in Newport News and was go-
ing to Southland Hotel where he was employed. That Andrew 
Peartree and Robert Lee Branch were going with him to see 
about getting a job at the same pince, and the three of them 
were on the front seat of the car. That defendants asked him 
for a ride at Newport News }.,erry and rode on back seat. 
Slade further said he had w~shed his car earlier that day and 
that floor of back of car was very wet, that be had seen no 
powder on the floor. That he knew of no one except defend-
ants who had been in back of the car since the washing. That 
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Robert Lee Branch no longer lives in Newport News anc1 be 
does not know his place of residence. 
page 13 ~ James AlbP,rt Crisman, one of the defendants, 
after beh~g duly sworn, testified in his own behalf, 
as follows, to-wit: 
That he and his brother, the other defendant, Cleo Clayden 
Crisman, had come from Newport News on the Newport News-
Norfolk Ferry, to seek employment on a Merchant Marine 
Ship; that they were Merchant Mariners by occupation. That 
they had requested the Negro driver of the said automobile to 
drive them into Norfolk. Tlia.t they, after leaving the Ferry, 
had requested the N eg-ro driver to take them to the house of 
an acquaintance in order to borrow some money. That they 
had knocked on the front door of t11e house and were told by 
the landlady to come to the rear entrance because the front 
door was blocked. 
They went in the rear of the house and asked the landlady 
for their friend. She stated that he was out, but expected him 
in shortly. They waited about twenty minutes and left. After 
re-entering said automobile, the car was stopped a short dis-
tance from the house. They were ordered out of the car by 
Officer Murphy, separated and searched, and nothing was 
found. 
Sergeant Towe arrived later, and searched the automobile. 
When they were shown the white powder which was mixed 
with dirt from the floor of the car they denied any knowledge 
or possession of it. 
On cross examination, the def enclant, James Albert Cris-
man, was asked whether he had been previously convicted of 
a felony. The witness answered that he had been convicted 
of possession of narcotics in California some years earlier. 
The defendant's counsel then moved that the answer be 
stricken from the record, which motion was overruled, and ex-
ception taken. 
page 14 ~ It was stated by the attorney for the Common-
wealth, that one of the colored men in the car at 
tl1e time of the arrest, Robert Lee Branch was not called as a 
witness, as he was unable to ascertain his present whereabouts, 
and the·refore could not summon him as a witness. 
I, Edward L. Oast, Judge of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Norfolk, Virginia, who presided over the foregoing joint 
trial of the Commonwealth v. James Albert Crisman and Cleo 
Olayden Crisman, on the 27th day of. April, 1954, do certify 
that the foregoing is a true. anj ·,tl~.p-t~.ct narrative of all the 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
evidence adduced in the case, and the incidents of trial there-
to. 
I further certify that this narrative of the evidence and in-
cidents of trial was presented to me 25th day of June, 1954, 
and within sixty days from the date of final judgment, with 
due notice to the attorney for tho Commonwealth. 
Given under my hand this 1st day of July, 1954. 
• 
EDWARD L. OAST 
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
County of Norfolk . 
• 
A Copy-Teste: 
II. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
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